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100 Pairs ofLadies Fine Shoes
..<
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in patent leather, tan and kid, small sizes,
worth $2.S0, $3, and $3.50. We offer at

$1.50per pair. ...

100 -Pairs of Men's Heavy
Shoes

!Assorted sizes, priced at $3, $2.50 and $3.
We offer as long as they last at $1.50 per
pair. - -

J Fascinators and Shawls
Over fifty dozen of beautiful fascinators
from which to make your selection, all colors

and with prices guaranteed to be lower
than elsewhere.

Godman Guaranteed Shoes.
We guarantee to save you from 15c to 25c
on every shoe bought of us and remember
we are the only house in Louisburg that
carries GODMAN SHOES. Remember £lso
that if our shoes do not give satisfactory
wear you get a new pair. Full assortment

of childrens shoes from 50c to $1.25 per pair
r*
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I Large assortment / of Childrensand Misses Sweaters in
Light Blue, Red, ferown and
Navy, prices raiiging from

I 50 Cents to $1.00

I Boys Suits
1 Oun line of boys suits range, in price from
1 $1.30 to $6.50. We also carry a complete\ linelof child Norfolk Jiits, sizes 3 to 8, We
1 guarantee to save you from 25c to $1 on1 every boys suit purchased of us.

I 400 ^Ladies gats to Sell at .

\ $1.00 Each
I These come in every color, all this season's
I shapes in\Felts, Velvets and Veleurs. A
Ichance to £et $2.5(, $3.00 aid $3.50 Hats at1$1.00. We\losed out this entire lot from
p. manufacturer at a price below actual cost
Of production \

Underwear-for Ladies Misses
and! Children.

Our line of Underwear^, r ladies, misses and
children is complete. \We carry three
weights in ladies/knit unaerwear with beautifulwhite Seeds. These\come either in
separate garments or union\suits in sizes
from 3 to 14. I\

r the most complete in Lofciisburg.
our prices/are lower, because \
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DLOKROWELL
LOUISBURG, IT. C.

Sole Agents for Godman Shoes.
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Towels 75 Dozen All Sizes
in Turkish, Bath and Huck Towels, prices
ranging from 5c fo 25c each. * «

Velvet Long Coat
Worth twice the price, $10.00 each; also
caracue and brosdcloth Long Goats $4.00 to
$15.00.
Our entire line is the most complete, our

prices are the lowest. We cordially ask you
to inspect our stock

Sheeting Direct From the
Mills .

r

We have just opened case, 40 pieces, of 8-4,
9-4 and 10-4 Bleached and unbleached sheeting,price ranging from^Oc to 30c per yard.
We guarantee to save you 5c per yard.

50 Ladies Coat Suits at $5.00
Each

50 new Coat Suits, all this season's models,
to sell for $5.00; also a lot of Coat Suits that
originally sold from $22.50 to $30.00. Our
price $17.50 for your choice
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You have a larger assort-
ve buy in larger quantities
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